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THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Thr Wmteplar Kdllnr of lha Evening-ldgf-

will bt pleased lo answer n"'"-tlo- nt

relating lo hi department, fines-flA- n
relating: lo family affair of acton

and rtreM are hatred abaotntelr.
Onerl will not br anawerrd by letter.

All letters) most he addressed lo Photo-
play Editor Ktenlng Ledger.

Following her great personal success In
her first screen characterization ns Donna
Homft in "The Eternal City," the Famous
Player Film Company has obtained the
Occlusive film services of Pauline Freder-
ick for a number of years.

Under .he supervision of Edwin 8. Por-
ter and Hugh Port!, who directed "The
Sternal City" when It was produced In
Home lAst summer, Miss Frederick will
shortly go lo Kgypt for a mammoth

n In Its original envlro.i- -
tnent of Itobert I lichens' famous novel
nnd piny, "Delia Donna." She will nlso
shortly be presented In n detailed Mim
Version of Henry Bernstein's emotional
drama. "Sold," to be followed by n com-
prehensive plcturltatlon of "Zaia."
Elbert Hubbard's Last Words on Mo-

tion Pictures
Elbert Hubbard, shortly before he went

to his death aboard the IaisI- -
tanla, wrote to the Sellg Company, nddlng
his testimonial to the worthiness of the
motion pictures: He wrote:

"I do not drink, nor smoke, nor chew,
but I spend ten cents or a quarter to see
motion pictures at every opportunity.
The motion pictures cheer but they do not
Inebriate. They lubricate the wheels of
existence, rest, refresh, stir the Imagina-
tion and they never give you that dark,
brown taste tho day after.

"For most of tho Ilia the human race,
Is heir to, try the motion pictures. They
are Jefferaonlan In their simplicity. You
slip In and out and tho whole thing Is free
from frills, fntla and fusslness. You al-
ways gel your money's worth.

"Motion pictures are the greatest edu-
cational factors of this day nnd nge.
They show one-ha- lf of tho world how tho
other half lives and bnnloh Ignorance and
superstition Through motion pictures wo
are getting acquainted with tho world
and the world Is being brought to our
doors. Our desire to know Is satisfied be-
cause the motion pictures show us.

"No criticism enn bo brought against
the motion pictures that cannot bo
brought with equal truth against books.
There aro good books and there are bnd
books and it Is exactly so with motion
pictures. Oood people only wish to see
the truthful and worthy nnd as we grow
better wo will have better motion plc- -
hires. And I, for one, bellevo the help-
ful and tho true nre coming to the foro
on tho motion picture screen."
A Heal Movie Heroine

rtuth Gtonchousc, the pretty Essanay
actress, now with tho company at Chat-
tanooga, Tcnn., saved a baby from fire
which broke out In the Inn where they
are making their headquarters. ' Miss
Stonehouso tmelled smoke nbout mid-
night. She rushed Into tho hall to find
everything at one end of tho hotel In a
blaze. Every one, waB trying frantically
to escape.

Miss Stonehouso heard a child cry In
the next room to he,r and discovered a
baby which had been overlooked In the
scramble to escape. She picked up the
baby and fought her way through the
smoke In the upper hall to the second
story. There she found her way cut off
and mado her way to a window, from
which she Jumped with the child In her
arms. She was half suffocated with
smoke, but otherwise escaped Injury.
And the Cat Came Dack

Usually the brothers Franklin, the two

MUDEYiLm

Keith's
A mtlo a mlnuto without n stop would

be a fair description of "A Regular Bul-nes- a

Man," which held the' Interest of a
'crowded house at Keith's. This efferves-
cent sketch affords Douglas Fairbanks
an opportunity to "leave himself out" to
tho limit, and he does. Those who saw
the little comedy before- would undoubt
edly enjoy a second look. You don't
havo to wait for It to begin. It starts as
soon as Mr. Fairbanks enters and throws
his coat on the office chair. The business
man Is u dreamer. He arrives late at
the office and smiles at his stenographer,

i Patricia Colllngc. She reminds him that
he owes her four weeks' salary; also,
that the office rent is due. She declares

-- she'll leave, but the business man coaxes
her to Btay. The disgusted stenographer,
who Is also his fiancee, agrees providing
the boss will got busy right away. He
Is Inspired Immediately and promises to
make a, thousand dollars In the next
hour. He phones all around town and
finally a lawyer offena him t!M0 to dis-
possess a poor woman who owes two
months' rent. Tho schemer explains
that a client wants the woman's prop-
erty, for which there Is an ofTer of $20,000

if the tenant cun bo driven out. Tho
business man agrees, but he Is con
dolence stricken when the very woman,
whom he la engaged to evict, calls to re-

turn 1100 which ho lost. Thereupon ho
takes up the woman's side of the argu-
ment, paya her rent and compels the
other lawyer to buy him out.

Mr. Fairbanks Is supported creditably
by Miss Colllngs Frank Monroe and Isa-

bel West
Bay Eleanor Ball Is what the musicians

would call a "soul-stlrrln- g vlollnlste."
She held un the proceedings considerably
.because the audience wanted to hear

-- her entire repertoire.
Tho Avon comedy Four have the knack

f!f putting over some loud comedy in a
lean-c- manner. In addition they havo

. voices which blend without noise. A s ur.
prlia was given by Harry and Emma

' Sharrock, who In addition to handing out
a Una of comedy, did some actually clever
mind reading.

Charles Ahearn's bicycle, auto, animal
and airship act Is a storm of fun, He
appears to carry a cast of 60, and a
garage full of autoa, not to mention a
Zoo on wheels. Tha concoction is blended
with good results bnd ends with a heart-breaki-

race of Red Devils.
Krnest It. Ball, the semposer of many

sopg hits, delighted the audience with his
famous songa.

A Southern night at home was given
bgr the Mioses Campbell, who sanr and
pjayeo. in me normal manner which is
a delight In these daya o( freak manner
Itros. Tbey were a solid 'hjt- -

Tb bill also Ineludw Balfty Barry n4
Jiejlle Daly and tha Majlla Bart Com- -

w- - tn jaicer oner a aciaea novelty
he acrobatic line.

Nixon Grand
Jwre U an abundant f military at- -

Hr in "swrgeajit bAudsr. u. 8. A.."
audUtt attraclloa at tha Ntxoa- -

Tlw vet la pratUad by Inhof.
!msd and Ouene. ami afcotiasla with
ltty Uam and novel situation AU

d;d ArUst combui UypootUtn and mm-tm- y

la an entertaining manntr Uensy
D. H1440II won approval wtta rlajlml

4 fujuiUr selection. Tn California
Pickers tstsented aa net wkleb

entrauaHip ana laatracuve. vtn-an- d

BeU and Haldy and Cutrtaf alee
attractive numbers on Ibe MU. The
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MARIE DRESSLUK

Who will play pathetic nnd solemn
roles like "Tilllo" for Lubin's.

directors of tho Majestic Company's Ju-
venile players in Los Angeles, appear In
the minds of the children os very digni-
fied beings, Indeed. But tho other day tho
brothers lost alt their dignity, and this
is now:

It wns necessary to make Borne close-up- s
of n cat for tho Majestic childhood

picture, "Dirty Face Don, or Detcctlvo
Dick's Second Case." To find n cat that
would photograph to tho best advantage
was a task, but they finally got tho cat
nnd placed It on tho bough of a tree.
Tho camera man was clicking awny nnd
everything was going splendidly when a
dog appeared. Instantly tho feline player
rushed out of the picture.

Tho Franklin brothers did not wish to
seek nnothcr cat and they decided to
stick to this one. Stick they did. Tho
chase led around several blocks of city
streets, through n park nnd across a
small stream. Eventually, Kitty stopped.
A diplomatic saucer of milk ended the
Incident.

Marie Dressier at Lubin's
With tho arrival nt the I.ubln studio

this week of Mario Dressier, rated as
the funniest woman on tho stago to-

day, the Lublfi company launched tho
first of a number of big comedy plans on
which It has been working for some
weeks past Miss Dressier will begin
work at ono on n feature comedy pic-

ture, written expressly for her, in which
tho famous comedienne will have plenty
of scope to display her unique ability
as a funster.

An unusually strong supporting com-
pany has been engaged for Miss Dressier,
headed by John C. Hlcc, the widely-know- n

comedian. Howell Hansel, who
haa achieved an enviable reputation as
a producer, will direct the picture. The
Lubln company Is sparing no efforts to
make tho DresMer comedies the best ever
filmed. Tho majority of tho scenes will
be mado nt the big Lubln ranch at Betz-woo- d.

Pa., where theru is every facility
for making exterior and Interior pictures.
For the last few weeks a large staff of
artists and designers have been prepar-
ing special scenic effects In the studios on
the ranch, to be used In tho Dressier pro-
duction.

gram. They played the nlra of today and
yesterday and won repented encores.
Jules Mcrron, the little German, who is
also an authority on agricultural sub-
jects, won many laughs with his mixture
of stories, songs and cooking recipes. The
troubles of a new automobile were graph-
ically shown by Barney Davis and com-
pany. The Four Malay Girls showed that
they could sing as well as dance, and
their snappy style enhanced their act
In a largedcgree, Fcnel and Tyson were
nlso well received. "Hypocrites," an alle-
gorical film drama, wns given In conjunc-
tion with the show, which was approved
by a crowded house.

"The Ited Rose" at Woodslde
Otrls will be girls and boys will be

boys, but Latin Quarter students wilt bo
neither. Yesterday, both afternoon and
evening, the Xioyster-Dudle- y Opera Com-
pany at Woodslde Park demonstrated this
theatrical truism by means of that mus-
ical comedy In which Valeska Suratt once
starred, "The Ited Rose." Now, as then,
the heroine takes the centre of a canvas
liberally splattered over the easels, vel-
vet "tarns" and the American notion of
what a Paris student Is like.

3 BAEDEKER

FORHEST "With tha Fighting Faroes of
with tha Kalter, King Oeorge, Pres-

ident Potncare. tho King 01 Belgium and
Admiral Tlrplti. the soldiers, sailors, battle-
ships and forts ot warring Europa shown In
Klnema.iolor for tha first tlma.i.30 and 8:30

WOOD8IDB PAItK-'T- he lied Rose," with
tha Itoyster-Dudle- y Opera Company. Tho
musical comedy of I'arla student life, byHarry II. Smith and Itobert Hood Oowcra, In
arhlch Valeska Suratt starred . ... ... . 8:13

LYIUC "Find tha Woman," with Jlalph Hers.
A farce with a detectrte on tha wronr scent
for Us chief Cgure. A really amualnr Ids
wall worked out In tha main. Mr. Hers most
laugnaDia B.20

KKITH'S-poug- las Falrbansa, with Patrlcl
Collins, In 7,A Iterular Business Man"
Brnle Ball: Charles Ahearn Troupe; th
Mlasea Campbell, In "At Horns": Avon
Comedy Four, In 'Tha New Teacher"! Harry
and Emma Sharrock, "Behind tha OtanJ
ciana ; iiav cicanur uaai. jiam& ana uari,Darry and Daly and Hearst-Sell- News Pic-
tures.

NIXON'S OHAND 'Tha California Orange
Packara"; Irohof, Conn and Corsena. In
"Burgeon Louder, U. B A,"; Harry Adler
and Anna Arllnt. In "A Naw Idea": Henry
(I. Rudolph: Valentine and Ball. In "Tha
Furniture Movers"; Reldy and Currier, and
laughing movies

THOCADERO "The Jitney Olrla" with Frln.
cess Washita, ot tha Yaquls; Gladys Saara,
Blanche Balrd and Pat Kearney.

mmmm&.
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23 CROZER STUDENTS

IN GRADUATING CLASS

47th Annual Commencement
Exercises Held in the John P.
Crozer Hall.

Twenty-thre- e students ot Croier Theo-
logical Seminary, of Chester, Pa., cele-

brated their graduation from that Insti-

tution today in the John P. Crozer Hall,
tho ceremony being the 47th nnlversary
and commencement exercises of 'the
seminary.

Ten of the newly graduated Baptist
ministers received bachelor of divinity
degrees, nnd the remaining 13 diplomas.
One of them, tho Itev. Albany Rodney
Smith, son of "Gypsy" Smith, announces
that he will follow his father's calling
ns an evangelist. Of tne others, all but
three havo been nppolnted to churches,

Tho Ilcv. Dr. Milton O. Evans, presi
dent of tho seminary, delivered the ad-
dress to the graduates and conferred the
degrees ns follows:

Master of Theology The Rev. Rlttenhnute
Nelsser, class of iio2, pastor of Woodland
Avenue uaptisi unurcn. I'nnaaeipnia.,' tne iter.
John If. Day. class of 191.1, pastor of First
Itantlft Church. Itldlejr Park.

Bachelor of Divinity for completion of non-
resident graduato work Tho Iter Frederick
C A. Jones, class of 1SH3, Westerly, It. 1

llachelor of Divinity for completion of resi-
dent work Fred II. Hoard, franklin, Ind.,
caueo to Franklin, ina. Artnur r unnsio-ffrec-

Chicago, III., called to foreign mis-
sionary fleldi Henry D. Cole, Wautauga Val-
ley, Tenn., further study In Chicago univer-
sity, Elmer II, Crowley, Omaha, aa., called to
Mnrlncra' Harbor, N Y . Perry F. Davli,
Oreen Covo Springs. Fla, to Dlackburr, Va. ,

David Morris, Camden, N. J., to steubenvlllo,
O. Clarence F. Odell, Franklin, Ind.. to Now
Albany, I'd.; Frank C. Riley, F.Ik ItlW Md..
not arelgned. John W Slack, Philadelphia, la.,
to Ashland, t'a , James B Welsh, Philadelphia,
to Wnverly. Va.

Seminary Diploma Arthur V Allen, Easton.
Pa , to rnlportteur Tvork In Vermont. John W.
Avers. Wilmington. Del . to Ilrldgeport, W.
Va.: Harry I Chance, Hetslervllle, N. J.,
not assumed, Charles It. Kbrel. l'lalnflcld,
N. J., to South Cheater. Pa., Charles C
Heilrlck, Oraeay Meadows, W. Va., not as-
signed: Anton Hok, Newark, Jf. J., to Now
York city, John C Jones. Johnstown, Pa., to
Church In Vermont: John MacCulough, Punxsu-tannc-

I'a , to Newtown Square Pa., Adam
S. Morse, Philadelphia, to Toledo, O . Earl 11.

Mover, heading. Pa., to Ruflaclrvllle, Ta. .

Thomas Phillips, Treorcliy, South Wales, to
Hugheslllc. I'a., William M. Schtvenger,
Wcatvllle, N. J, not nrslgncd: Albany It.
Smith, Noank, Conn, evangelistic uork

At the annual banquet nnd election of
ofllccrs of tho Alumni Association hola
Inst night, tho following ofllccrs were
elected:

President, tho Itev. Curtla I. Lntvs. Brook-
lyn. N. Y., flrat vlco president, tho Itev.
Herbert J. I.anr, Chester, accond vice prcsl-.len- t.

tho Itov. E. N. Nottleman. Dordcntnwn,
N. J., secretary and treasurer, tho Rev
Charles A. Walker, West Chester: boird of
manngcrs. the Itev. Beraen O. Stello. upland
tho Itev. Snenser D Metser, D. U., Crozer
Memlnary. tho ltcv A S Allyn Urldgeton.
N J . the Itov. Frank MacDonald, Chester.
The Itev. W N Hubbcll. New York city, was
ihoscn orator for rext vcor.

GOVERNOR SIGNS MANY

AND VETOES FIVE BILLS

One of tho New Laws Applies to Sale
of Philadelphia Bonds.

HARRISBURO, Juno I. - Governor
Brumbaugh this afternoon announced
that he had signed 11 Senate bills and
vetoed five.

Among those signed were tho Palton
bill, authorizing the sale by cities of tho
first class of their bonds to sinking fund
commissioners of such cities without ad-

vertisement In certain cases, and the Mc
Nlchol bill, authorizing the park com-

missioners of first class cities to pur-

chase or otherwise acquire farm lands
nnd wood lands adjoining any public park
within such rltics for park purposes
wherever. In their opinion, such lands
shall bo necessary for tho Improvement
of the parks nnd providing that the total
acrcago of land so taken shall njt ex-

ceed 1000 acres
The Governor vetoed Senate bill No.

CSS, giving exclusive Jurisdiction to tho
Municipal Court of Philadelphia over all
houses of detention established within
tho limits of the city of Philadelphia,
providing that the board of managers
shall bo nppolnted nnd removed by the
President Judge of the Municipal Court
and repealing nil acts Inconsistent
thereto. "This court," says tho Governor,
giving his reasons for tho veto, "very
naturally and properly should have the
power of oppilntment referred to, but
power should bo given to the court nnd
not to one member of the court. This
procedure Is fundamentally unwise."

The Governor also signed the McNichol
bill, changing the spring registration
dates in first nnd second class cities from
tho nlnUi to the tenth Thursday nnd from
tho eighth to the ninth Tuesday In odd
numbered years.

Other bills signed Included:
Patton bill, permitting wives or hus-

bands In case of drunkenness or pro-
fligacy to consent to the adoption of their
children.

Sproul bill, amending act creating
Highway Department to provide for en-

gineer of maintenance, and giving the
Highway Commissioner permission to
employ such force of clerks ns may bo
necessary to carry on the work of his
department.

Patton bill, authorizing cities of the
first-cla- to purchase or otherwise ac-
quire lands adjacent to municipal parks
for park purposes,

Patton bill, authorizing first-cla- cities
to sell their bonds to their own sinking-fun- d

commissioners without advertise-
ment,

Tompkins bill, making Incompatible the
offices of Councllmen In municipalities
and school directors.

MnnldpoTBand Plays Tonight
The Municipal Band will play tonight

at 67th street and Baltimore avenue. The
program;
Overture. 'William Toll' ,,..,, .....Itosslnl

(a) 'Spring Bong" . Mandalaenhn
(b) "Dance of tha Hours' PonchUIII

American sketch. "By tha Suwanee River."
Myddleton

(lama from "High Jinks'., ..,...,,,,,,,. .Hrtral
Tenor aolo. selected,

William Downs.
Grand selection. "Tonnhseuser"..,,. ...Warner
Vals dl Concert. "Wadding of tha Wlnda".hall
rroccssloa ot tha Knights, 1,Pareltal". ..Wagner
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BOY SCOUTSB
SCOUT GAMES

By F. MORGAN PILE, Jit,
Assistant Scoutmaster Troop 6

In planning and executing any game oulalde
of the recognlted eports, the scoutmaster or
person conducting tha eme should have a
certain freedom to change and readjust the
rules, adopting them to the existing conditions
under which th game la being plar!

The object ef tna game anould be clearly
and plainly atated and thoroughly understood
by all the contestants. The general method to
ba used to acquire thla object should next b
clwrly explained Tne detailed methods to
be employed had best b left to the Judgment
of the scoutmaster; those glyen here are for
his help nnd guidance, but anould be used at
hl discretion

It la best to keep tha competition sharp by
so arrarglng It that nil the contestants havo
about tha same standing If one scout takes
a long lead otter a second prlie to keep the
Interest of the remaining ecouta at the highest
plt:h. Tne nrst taw points anouia ye v lu
gain, for this focuses tho Interest of tna boya
on the game at once. Uejond a certain store
tha polnta should bo hard to got This
enables tho ecoutmaater to keep tho bpys
scores no cloaelr grouped that a good deal ot

pasalng" takes place and thereby cauaea mora
In.eneu competition Where polnta are made
too easily, an obstacle should bo placed In the
roid If the gome la too easy the boja will
lookj elsewhere for Interest and excitement

it welt to remember that fun la first, but
the fun should be arranged In such a way
tnat the boa cannot enter Into the fun with-
out n certain definite knowledge.pr stay In the
fun without Increasing their knowledge The
scoring should be frequent, that Is, If a game
laga because the things required to score nave
become scarce. Include somo new elements to
bo scored. Thla applies especially to such
nanus a tree, atone and flower hunts. or

the game la begun where a variety of
stones la plentiful, but soon the hike moves to
woods or other territory where atones are
scarce. Hero flowers, stone lichens or other
articles may bo Included to "keep tho scoring

The scoutmaster should provide himself with
cheap but useful prizes The best success Is
tt offer onlv ono prlio unless or until one boy
takes n lend Wrtually Impossible to be over-
come by the others before tho close of the
game. In this coso n second prise may bo
offered. If two prliea nre offered at tho be-
ginning of the game, the scouts not in the
Iciil and unlikely to get thero will bo Inclined
to lesson their efforts to win tho first prize,
causing the competition to centre about the
second prlzo

Decorntion Day Made History
Five miles or whlto tents lying In the bright

sunlight along Cooper Creek near Haddonfleld,
N J . were gathered up yesterday afternoon,
and inn annual Decoration Day encampment
of the t'lillntlelpliti liny Scouts una nt nn
end the largest ltoy Scout camp ever held.
T'.o three dajs, Satunlny. Sunday and

apent under camns constituted the
most severe test tho l?. camping scout-
masters nnd scouts halo undergone slnco tho
movement Mas begun In the city. Their
aplen.llil equipment and ajstem enabled them
to triumph over the wet weather and gloom
follow Ing 4S lioura of steady rain Saturday
Hml Surdai. Tho camp, n model in every

withstood tho monotonous downpour,
ond tho spirits of tho bovs did ns woll. Mnnv
of them had never before spent tho night,
much less nn entire day In a camp soaked
bj mln nnd they emerged happy with thla
extra qualification of a camper.

Italn caused tho postponement of tho pro-
gram Sunday, but yesterday was a gala day
After a dimonstratlon of new games by Sec-
retary Itnsh, of tho Camden County V, M.
C. A. at headquaitera tent and awlmmlng.
the tronpn assembled nt headquarters again
for masked cxcrelsen and a parade, which was
reviewed by Director Oeorge D. Porter, or
the Department of Public Safety, acout com-
missioner ot Philadelphia, and the camo staff.Among thOHQ who reviewed tho troops vvero:
Henry It. Honey, cam: director Dr. Charles
D rhalrmnn of the Executive Scout
Council. Walter 3 Coning, scout executive;
Charles Kdwln Fcx, Aeslstant District At
torney Harry Hart Ocorgo I. Undine, Jr.:IhiIs M. Flelslier. chairman nnd Samuot O
rr.cdinan. Alexander M. Wilson. Horace W.
Holston nnd J. Cheston Morris, of tho Camp
Committee. I'leld Commissioner E. Urner
Goodman, director of nctlvltles. and Field
i.oniniis!ionpr .uson. i,eonre u. uayton JRosa and Orlando Crease. Jr., of
tho activities department, o. O Potts, director
of mnlntennnce. nnd II, T. Walker. Sr. . C.
II. Voder. Dr F. D. Hitchcock. J. M. Wood
and II. T. Walker. Jr. of tho maintenancedepartment. Malor E A. I.ummls general
lommtssary director: field Commissioner Hay-do- n

O. Merrill. T. A. Men weather nnd O. A.
IMchardaon. Director Porter delivered a stir-
ring nddress to tho assembled scouts after
tho parade.

At noon the flag was hoisted to tha ton of
tho tall nolo In front of headquarters by Scout
llobert Wright, of Haddonfleld. and after meas
the official raran Inspection vvaa conducted by
Captain Frank A. Warren nnd lieutenant John
13. Jeffords of tho ad Reglmont. N. O p
and Alexander M. Wllion. Assistant Director
of tho Department of Public Health and Char-
ities. Troon .1, of Logan (Scoutmaster Voder),

awarded tho cup for Inspection, with
honorable mention accorded to Troon 02 (Scout-
master Goldsmith). Trooo ntl (Scoutmaster
Hitchcock) and Trooo 0 (Scoutmaster Iluben-rnme- ).

Troor 3'h members In camp were
Troop Leader Harry Voder. Dand Leader Hit-
ter and Smuts McCartney. Clark, nalnh John-
son, Schelble, C Thalhelmer II. Thnlbelmnr.U Tell, Jloth, Hammond. If Rhodes, Pawling,
13. Krelnherg. Stone. Walters. Mellon BrustKwlng j:, Phillies. R Phillips. H. Fell.
Hecker. U. Rhodes, Whittle, Worthlngton.
lleauchamp, Rov Johnson Carter, aionn
Smith, Duko. Nahm. Iluxton. Wentherhall.
Tlrelsh. Rush. Gentner, Waser. Voet, Markeo,
Wentzel II. Fisher, R. Krelnberg and Judge
Allen

The prize for which all tho troops strove
the banner presented by Louis M Fielsher forgeneral camp efficiency was won by a troop
barely two months old, Troop 02 (Scoutmaster
Goldsmith), which won honorable mention InInspoctlon Honorable mention for efficiency
wa won ly Troop 82 (Scoutmaater Wood).
Troop 2t (Scoutmaster Tavlor) and Troop 100
(Scoutmaster Caldwell), tho laat named, thopioneer colored troop of tho city. Troop 02'a
members preaent, besides tho ecoutmaater,wra Assistant Scoutmasters Rothschild,
Heacbner and Bucks and Scouta DarmaclL
Iterber, Blgar. Dlumenthal, Cohen, Fhrosln,
Fuhrman. lllrsch, Hoffman, Frledberger, Cit-
ron. RnthschllJ, Levitt, Green, Franklin,
Hubln, Jacoba, ICan-slc- Lleberman, Marple,
New, Newcorn, Relnhelmer, Schwartz, Soils,
telmteln and Jasslnorf.

The treasure hunt conducted Saturday andyesterday by Commissioner Edson was anovelty In acoutcraft, the object being to atartat a point, go 750 feet east by south, 750 feeteast to a given point without the aid ot acompass or measure. It vvaa won by Troop 18
(Scoutmaster Ilaumgard), Scouta Ralph Hendel
and Henry Cunningham pacing off the distance
and guiding themselvea by tha sun. They
missed tho spot by 104.5 feet. Troon 07
fSccutmaster Meryweather) was second with
117.1 feet. Troop 20 (Scoutmaster Franklin)
third. 117,4 feet. Troop UO (Scoutmaster Hitch-
cock) fourth, 127,3 feet, and Troop 43 (Scout-roast-

Morgan) fifth. 128 feet. Five othertroops were less than ISO foot wide of the

rilOTOPLAVS

CHESTNUT ST. opnoAUSE
11 A. M. to 11 V. M.

8c riUOKS 10c. Why Pay More?
COMI.NO MONDAV. MAY 31

In Addition to Oar Regular Program
THE FAMOUS MARIMBA

SERENADERS
WONDEnFUL MUSICIAN WITH ANUNIQUE INSTRUMENT

Performances 1 1 0 P, M.

THE STORY OF A GLOVE
A Vltagraph Comedy, Featuring Mr. ,hl ,.
Sidney Drew, In adiitt Ion to our rvoufar prcoram
n T I? t? I c? ONCE A viarrnirIf X Ed El L, O ALWAYS A PATRON
HEAIl OUR OltOAN FLAY THE PICTURES

iimBMh
THEN

AHO

NO. 2 THE GEOMETRIC KIDS SAMMY ENLISTS THE AID

iw4FggiJWQ H HEARD AU SAWMV HAD TO SA
Aio SAiD.'weU tKK mwTutmi

mark, which If s good record considering the
miish nature of the ground rveterThe various awarda were made by
Hart nt headquarters tent late In the afier
noon, when also 70 service buttons were
awarded to scouta for their work In the sou.-O0- O

campaign last December.

Campinp; Sidelights
Tha pipe line, which supplied water from the

Srrlngfleld Waterworks, ras not at all pop-

ular during the rain, but after Old
Sol began to blaze yesterday there was a
crowd of thirsty scouts about each spigot.

"Flva miles of tents" Is not fiction Mr.
Fielsher walked up and down tha streets of
the camp with a In his pocket and
when ha had coveted the "route" tho Instru-
ment had registered flva mlls.

The accurately arranged plan for 80p tents
was a failure, but It wasn't duo to lack of
science. Moro ecouts cama than were ex-

pected and some ot the tents had to be
pitched "offside."

Fifty eases la the record of the hoaoltal tent,
under tho direction of Scoutmaater Mery-
weather, of Troop 87. and Dr. .1'. O. Miller
and Dr. II. O. Longaker. of the Jefferson Hos-
pital. Tho sudden change of weather, from
cold rain to a warm day. and neglect to aotr
soma of the henvj clothing were responsible
for several cases ot "too much heat but
most of the cases were "tummy echo ana
cramps, from too many peanuts. All cr
theso were minor troubles, the worst a eeaio
wound from an axe, being "cured ' In 10
minutes. Scouta Walter Deneon, v.aller
Krebs. Milton Phillips, Harrv Darker. .Harry
Itlepen. Warns Jones nnd James Mellon, ot
Troop S7, were the hotpttal orderlies.

Tho wlreleaa elation of Trooo 131 (Scou-
tmasters Itosonhelm and I.oeb). was a popular
place, for thero tho rrouta could pick up what
nows was being flashed across the aky and
could set tholr watches by the official tlmo
from Washington It wns In charge of

8coutmaster J. Uachrnch. aided by
Scouta Carlton Woodward. F. Dlnswanger and
A. nisaincr. nnd the apparatus could b
erected In eight minutes. Two other wlreleiM
stations were In camp, thoso of Troop 2J
(Scoutmaster fnnklln). In charge of Assistant
ScoutmRster Perkins, and of Trooo 0. (Scou-
tmaster Ruben imo).

"Sanitation ' K "
This Is vvlat tho visitors to tha camp

mentally ild nfter a walk, down tho tented
streets. They were surprised to And no "aa
of mud." which had been described In tho
nnvvspnpora. Every tent vvns surrounded liv
ditches, and the porous soil soaked up the
water almost as feat an It fell.

'It probably wns a good thing that It
rained," anld Scoutmaster Walker, of Troon
r1. In charge of camp sanitation. "Tho nh'"k
of the boys vvaa given a test which they
vvoulC ncvel havo received If everything had
been Ideal. As It Is. many of the scouta are
better acouta for It. When the order came
thnt those who desired could go homo only 20T
went. They wr-r- not well enough equipped
fho others stuck and enjoyed a flno day

The busiest man during tho three daya woe
Scoutmaater Wood, of Troop tl2, director of
tho caran gunrda and head of tho Informa
tion uepirtment. lie poraonanv answered 14 1,
questions of scouta nnd visitors and his corps
of aesjitnnta replied to 1410 querlea, besides
guiding persons to the aectlonn of tho camu
thoy wished to leach. Tho new acouta sent
for such Imaginary articles aa the "tent
stretcher." "key to the parade ground," "sky
hook' and "a dozen short circuits" Invariably
landed at the Information tent In desualr.
Scoutmasters mounted guard nt nlcht whllo
coins d'd dutv during the day. The guard

department consisted of Assistant Scoutmaater
Graham of Trooo 24 and J. M. Wood.
Jr. Donald Ulshop. Hraebender. Dcdel.
Duomlcr, Smith. Penning. A Forbes, T.
Forbes (lolilberir, Gclger. Hearl. Yocum and
Steinberg. Tho orderlos. In charge of As-
sistant Scoutmaater Dnn Eyerly. of Troon ffl.
were Justus Slnexcnv Jr. of Troon 06, aeorB"
Peterson of Troon 2? William McKay, of
Troon 3t, ond Morris Stein of Trooo 1.

A aamplc corded bed. m feet off tho ground,
wan mado for the scouts of Troop M (Scout-
maater Walker) bv Commissioner Edson. It
covers tho entire floor space uf the tent, but
provides room underneath for shelves for the
storing of enmo dufflo and the suspension of
another shelf from the rldxo pole for smaller
articles Scouta John Hlnchlirrc, James Hlncn-llff-

Howard Unlo and Huthford Marian, who
slept In It said It was "Just as good aa
home."

There weri tnree bands In camp, those of
Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Kern). Troop 21 (cout-iraat-

Underwood and Troop 112 (Scou-
tmaster Itolston) To r.llo nwnv tho time dur-- li

s the wet hours il.ey gave concerts Thero
were alo a few phrr.cgraphs In the tents.

The onlv flaw that Captain Warren found
in Troop r, (Scoutmaster Voder) during Inspec-t.o- n

wna that several of the scouta had hair
a little hit too long. They all had haircuts
last night.

First-clas- s tests were conducted yesterday Incamp by Scoutmaster Taylor, of Troop 24. as-
sisted by Commissioner Edson and Assistant
bcoutmaiter I'otta, of Troop 05.

Ernest Thompson Seton would have opened
Ms out the scouts declare. If he had seer
Scouta R. Nichols and II. Cope, of Troop til

Morgan), make fire with rubblng-stlck- a
Sunday night, after a alcady downpour

of 4H hours In aplte of tho damp air the
scouta mndo a Are without flrat baking the
atlcks, as all experienced Indian campera do
In case of rain Scout Executive Cowlna. who
v.itnesjcd the feat, declared that he had never
freen It done before and up to that time had
considered It Impossible. J

Fire waa a popular asset and there were
plenty of blazes Assistant Scoutmaater Wink,
ot Troop 128 (Scoutmastar Thron), and hla
troop built an underground stove of alingth of stovepipe and two pieces of tin,
UEon which they cooked cocoa and potatoes
In a heavy rain.

Fires were built in every camp street andreplenished frequently during the rain, fire-
wood being dried with a oven
built by Troop 30 (Scoutmaster R M. Fischer).
Ono of tho best heating fires was built by

PER WEEK
Pays for Any of These,
Guaranteed for 3 Yeara

AT CASH PRICES
S00 to Select from, rrice(15 up.
Write for Catalogs: Particulars
Haverford Cycle Co.
America's Greatest Bicycle

Store,
St7-8t- 0 Arch. StO Market
Open evenings. Prompt at
.. tentlon to Ball order.

1

AT TUB

Knickerkocker Theatre
On Friday June 4, Mat. and Evg.

Five-po- rt Moving Picture
Drama will be shown

The Adventure of a
BOY SCOUT

This picture has received the
indorsement of National and Local
Headquarters, and is instructive
as well as entertaining.
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Troop
clneraiors

144, (9coutmater
rubbish

tejdk JVy-rS- t

and were very successful.

The many vlfltor. J"."' nd'ac,!Tw1lh
that so largo a camp could baj "ndt,f.t"y n.
so little frleton They all

in what ""...J"'"'..0?,? strS
mother called out, "Ton,,T;,,5;J mn's troop

In front of theweather chart wasThe only Interns of 1 vScoulmaster Kemj.
order to make, sure thai all ".gHoraca Johnson wasraining, ScoutatXy sternoon to "le-- "rarts Sunday, WM ,rt
messate to Scout Clarence J'lgley
was raining. The message
and posted on tho board.

"I am not rorry now tht we 1o.m.
no hsrd." said a scout of ttoop 83
master Goldsmith), gazing at tha d

banner which his troop had lu .,Xwhich has'camp efficiency. Tha troop,
ouartera In the Alumni Building. ",,n"J,,1"
fsrael Synagogue, Droad street ." p!"1".
avenue, only two
fleleniy won high praise from the inspecting
OUlLflB

Jersey Scout Camp
Within two hailing dlatances of the Phila-

delphia camo was the Memorial Day camp or.

the Camden County Scout Council, with riem
Commissioner Dobbs In charge. Thero were

400 New Jerzey scouts under canvas for tne

three daya, and ther. too. bore the rain wlttt-o-

flinching. Colllngswood Troop 2 (Scou-

tmaster Robert Claypool) won tho athletlo cup,

with Camden lroop 13 (Scoutmaster Stonehlll)
a ... .. tn second place

also. The members of the Colllngswood Troop

In camp were Assistant Scoutmasters Leon

Ashton. Taylor Stokes and George Claypool

and Scouts Albert Claypool. momf"
cock Charlea puue. Alexander nich.

Amelaen. Jtodman Colllngs. Arthur Cei-

lings. Joseph Dofrates. Peat) Aahton. Uncon
Ilekklng. Few, William Delaney,

111 IrnaS. Henry 'Atlee Walter Woltkl.l.
Walter Lofft, Howard Chester, Gardner Whit-
ing. Harold 8cherer. Earl Sanders. Oliver
llol enu, David Miller. Kenneth Dcour. ."
Anderson. Char es Lehman. Phlllo VteM.loJm
Ames Steele Fortune, Clayton Id.

Mc-

Quillan.
Mfrles Wavno McVeigh and William

Few won tho d dash.
the d dash Hlllman and Charles Duus
hi ramccraft contest. Few Delaney. Albert

nnd Itobert Clavtool thet relnv race. Stoitci
tho polo vault, Jeffries tho Junior polo vault
Miller and Dlckel the stretcher race. Stokes
and Dean nnd Leon Aton the wigwag slgnal-n-

HM Dean Ashton and Defmtes the scma.
phoro signaling contest. During tho jn"unt-men- t

aJohn Doran. Jr. of
(Scoutmaster Dornn) passed tho
merit badge test.

OBITUARIES

DR. D. It. McCOKMICK

Prominent Physician of Lancaster
Succumbs to Paralytic Stroke.

TjANCASTEK, Pa., Juno l.-- Dr. Daniel
It McCormlck, a leading physician of

this city, died last nlsht from a paralytic
attack suffered about 10 days ago. Ho

was n son of th'! lato Dr. D. It. Mc-

Cormlck. Ho graduated from Jefferson
Medlctvl Collect in 1532, and immediately
opened nn office here, where ho gained
a largo practice as a skilled physician.

For many years ho wns a member of

tho Lancnster School Board and Its presi-

dent two years. Deeply Interested In tho
Democratic party and with natural quall-Bc.itlo-

for leadership, he was a mem-

ber of the Democratic County Committee
for many years, and Its chnlrman ono
term. He frequently served as a dcic-gat- o

at Democratic county and State
conventions For many years he was a
member of tho Board of Health, and
was actively Identified with tho Lancos- -

v). ..""--

You ran obtain the
following supplies at
heudquartrrst
Roney Ropes, 15 ft.
long. Troop Flags,
Signal Flags, Scout
Knives. D r I nklng
Cups, Mess Kits, the
New Scout Sweater,
Scnut roncho and
Cape, Scout Bhlrt,
Scout Axe, Lava
Heaters. ServloeStripes, Pedometers, register up to 100
miles; large Compasses, First Class Pins
and Chevrons, Second Class Pins and
Chevrons, Tenderfoot Pins, Handbooks.

HULA. HKADQUATtTEItS nOY SCOOTS
OK AMERICA Sales Dept.
8. IV. Cor. 8th and Chestnut Sts.

&;5k.D NEW BICYCLES
$14 tO $22 EASY PAYMENTS
Second-han- d Ulcycles, 13 up; tires, $1.23up Liberal allowance on your old bicycles

Ws do nickeling, enameling, brazing, vul-canizing; all kinds of repair work guaran-
teed. We aro cheaper than tho cheapest;our work la better than tha best. Call andbe convinced. Open evenings. Autoa tohhLowrat... Old MALONE.

Razor Blades
By our Improved mechanical methods. Yourown Wades back, sterilized, Mall orderspromptly attended to. Single edge. 23o doi :double edge, 83c doi. ; Star, lBo ea. ; old stylerazors nonod. 16c ( ground and honed. Sic.Write for special mailing device. Keystona
Razor Edge Co.. 2T11 Oermantown av.,

Ttnts Flats Awnlnis

ullOSSv D.CnUMPflRYSCO
Speolal $4.87 909 FILBERT ST.. PHILA

WAU.-TEH- 7S

tsisikI?l 8. A. HUMS' SfflS
aJTra- -J VUVWI?slJj, !.

eJOfW --- ., PHILA

mmmriFv
AnttTattHf iviADB

ter County Medical Sooiety and other
professional organisations.

Doctor McCormlck was 68 yeara old,
after a brief Hlneffi ot several lays, m, ,
a. .... wtt.n nee fifl Veflm nld nnM
dancing academy 36 years agio, nbout ft!

,1m. eiiA..,,.. A.llAa n.n.w. . Usamo iiiuu ....,. uuiiLiiiK and"r,..tMMln UhnAl WAN Aatflhttftt.A.1 ?

ncy S. Asher nnd Mr. Bteycr wer Ufj
l.- - rrtnr1 Tim ftinAMll mill ti

from his lal home, Friday nftornoon.'

Protestant Eplacopat Church, oth itreeH

Pinion D. OsvrnM
ALLKNTOWN, Pa., Juno haon n3

W3HU1U 1UI at Jituo n vtBH-i- in JjTnrfl
larriehln altn n fintArV fiiltlUr At A . . S

denly last evening In hl office In Newfil
T.rnn town shin. atrA. RA .." 1

Ho was organizer and a director of thfi
New Tripoli National Bank, and for 3

nna Hta BAftfclTllrV t? IriA T.jrJfW -- .. tAj'c.'u.i o "v.v-.- j w ...- - viii8ii county
Teachers Institute.

Beatftf
ADAIIt. On May 81, 101B, MAIIT, irlf tf

jiign jiaBo ui ":, ."i."41 "iui. m. ;

Interment at Holy Sepuhhra Cemetery.
.U.MONn. On May. 31, IMS. HAnnv. ,on )

Ol .vnnie "'. v ,.w wwk, j, Aimona.
Funeral on .Friday, at 2 p. m . from tha
residence of hli mother, Annie Dempeey, B7JI
Race st Inlcrmont Fcrnwood Cemetery.

HUM.. On Fifth Month 01st ult, 1911
UiV.lll AC,(,L,, brvv. u. I.-I- A .IKTSS

nviii
on Fourth-da- Sixth Month 2d Inst., at 8:80
n. m . from the resldonce of his son, Howard i
If Uell, near Mount Ephralm, N. J. Train
leaving Chestnut street ferry, Philadelphia.
nt "IU P. HI iviii uv iiiv. n. u.iuiinnn D. J.
I'rlends may return by trolley.

UnVAN. On May 81, 19115, IlUTn OIUOSL'
daughter of II T. Westley nnd Beulah
Devon Funeral sorvlcea on Thursday, at 3
p. m. preclsily, nt the residence of her
parents. 2023 Venango at., Tioga. Interment
private, at west iiurcv inn uemeury,

CIIOIT. On May SI, 1015, HELEN, daugh-
ter of Malcolm and tho lato Mary Croft, of
Odessa, Del Services on Wednesday, at I
p. m , nt tho residence of her aunt, Altcs I.
McCurdy, Ml Notth dOth St. Interment West ,
Laurel Hilt Cemetery. i

DAVIS. On May 81. 1015, O. FRANIIXIK,
husband of Laura V. Davis, Funeral atrv-le- c

on Friday, at 2 p. m at hla lata
rnliinsa and Cambridge svos.. Col.

llngsvvood. N. J. Interment private, at Mt
rcace Cemetery, I'hlla,

OODITtEY. On May 80, 18HS. SAIIAH B.
vvlfo of tho Into Charles P, Godfrey, aged Si
years. Relatives nnd friends are Innted to
attend the ftmoral services, on Tuesday
evening nt 7 80 o'clock, nt tho Indigent Wld.
owa and Hlnslo Women's Asylum, BOiocneit- -
nut at. Interment at Swanton, N, J., oa a
Wuln.nl.v,.u..c..u ttii.nlnr.... D. ,JV

OHANT. On May 31, IBIO, FRANCIS A..
fill A NT. httBbnnd of Mara-nre- n. (Irsm.
runcral on Thursday, nt 8:80 a. m., from'.
hla Into- residence, ivn at. aoiemn
Requiem Mats at St. Ann's Church, at 10
a. m.

IIAriJIl On Mny-Sl- , 101B, FLORENCH 14,3
ivlfo of Frank w. Hater and daughter of I

.viyer Joseph and Kllznbetn Murpny. Due
notice nt tho funeral will be given from 2603
South llnncroft M.

IIiSI.MllOI.I). At Pitman, N, J on May 8L fi

till i, HUltJIAN A. UttU3lUUL,U. ITUneTtl
Hrrvlccs on Friday, June 4, at 3 p, m., at his
into residence, 4211 Stnto St., Camden, N. 1.
interment private, Kvererecn Cemetery.

iril.I,. On .May 81, 1018. LAVINIA BART-LIN-

widow ot Samuel I'. Hill. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock
precisely, at tho chapel of Andrew J, Half
fc tson, Arcn and lutn sis. interment pri-
vate.

JUNKS On Seventh-da- Fifth Month 28th,
lOl.'i, nt her rraldence. Chestnut Hill, Phil
ndelphla, HANNAH M. II. JENKS, wife ot
tho late William II. Jenks.

KKCK On May 31, 1013, MARIA K.. wlfe'
or John n Keck. Funeral services on Thurs.v
dav, June 3, at 2 SO p. m., at her late real- -

aence, two sinrtrarti st , f riinKrora. inter-
ment private, Oakland Cemetery

KIN(I Suddenly, on May 30, 1018, JOHN
RAYMOND, son of tho late Jamea and Ma-
rgaret King. Relatives nnd friends, also
Philadelphia Acne No. 42 V. o. C: Inter-
national of W Qnd D., and em-

ployes of tho New York Shipbuilding Com'
pany, nro Invited to attend the funeral, on
Wednesday morning, at 8 .30 o'clock, from
tho resldonc, of his brother. William J.
King, ,'022 Webster st. High Mass at the
Church ot tho Transfiguration, at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Old Cathedral Cemetery. Auto
mobile iiinerui.

I.ODHH. On May SO, 1018. KENNETH, Jr.,
son or itennetn ana uiizaoetn Loaer, agea -

tears. The relatives and frlenda are invited
to attend tho runoral services, on Wednesday'
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the residence of
his granlmother, 1102 South Wilton st. la.
torment prlvnto

MeCAI'rilKTY. On May 81, 1013, JOHN J. Jj
jicujvrrr.ini. r unemi on v riaay, nv r.w
a. m.. from 300.1 Hast Thompson st Solemn
Requiem Macs nt Nntlvlty church, at 10 a.
m. Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

McKLMEI.L. In New York city, on May 28.
1H13, THOMAS A. McELMt-L- Relatives
and mends, nlso Military order of the Loyal

from the apartments of Oliver II. Hair, 1SJ0
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on Friday!
morning, Juno 4 Mass In Cathedral Chapef,:
l"th and Summer streets, nt 8:30 o'clock
pretlscly Interment private. Now York city
niul w aanington, u. c , pjpers pleaso copy.

McItUGHiaN-O- n May 31. 1015, CATH--
CR1NK McLAl'GHLlN. Funeral on Friday,
at 8.30 a. m . from !M21l Mt. Vernon St.
High Requiem Mass at St, Francis Xavler's iChurch, at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
v,iimicry.

MIItHII On May 31, 1013. THOMAS HA- -
.twus, ,iu, son ot Tliomas tiazelton, jr ,

and Susa Haja Mlrkll, aged 11 years. Fu-
neral services at hla parents' residence. 3021
Juevn lane. Qermantown, nn Wednesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private
I'i:illt. On May 31. 101S. JOHN R.. hus- -

band of Loulso l'crry (nee Chambera). Pus a
notlco of funcMl will be given, from hli .al.l. H.M.nn. inn fnl. b ,..... .. Tin BS

rKTTERSOX. On May 31. 1018, RENA,
widow of Charlea I'ttterson. Funeral on
Friday, at S:30 a. m trom 222 Monroe st.
High Mars at St. l'hllln do Nerl'a Church.
at 10 a. m Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

ItKKiAKT. On Thursday, llav 27. In his
78th year, REV. SAMUEL W. IinlOAtiT, fl
D D pastor emeritus of tha Wicomico

cnurcn, Salisbury, Ho.
HICIIARDSON On May 31. 1013. ALICB, UMiiuwAiiu jiiL,ii.uusu.N, daughter or tne

late William H and Catherine Hill Richard.
son. Funeral eervlcea at hr rpnldence. "311

South tilth st., on Thursday, Juno 3, at 11 m

IlOniNSON. On May 31. 1015. WILLIAM
J ROUINSON, aged S3 year. Due notice of
the funeral will be given, from hla lato resi-
dence, 2.I0S Federal it.

SWEENEY. On May 31, 1013. JOHN J., ios. J

of Edward P. and the late Catherine 1

Hunanav Titnornl nn EVMa,, . a tr
from 1818 Jorth 13th el. Solemn Roaultpi-- l

ftr a mo unurcn or uur uxay o; JHcrcriat 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
1V.II IfVII r Tisru at ns . a ktvir ti

husband of Sarah walker (nee burns), and
con ot the late FrancU M ami WlUa Walkrr
1'uneral on Thursday, at 2 p. m.. from IJ&SS ,

North Mervtne at Interment private, at
t raieiutdsxior WOlUCierjr

IVEIIH-- On May 81, 1018, EDWARD O.
husband of Mary Webb, Due 'notice ot the
(unerai win do given.

WILTBANK. At Snug Harbor. Naw Brlf h- - 5

iw. .,, .. u ina oin aar or Aiay, iuiu,,iCaptain QKOIICJB BAItTOM WILTflANK,
aged 7 veara. Interment at Lawea, Del,
v., ,,unrau.,, rfUlig , ItflD.

WOLFItAM. On May 31. 101H. HBNnr
F:7TA WOLFRAM, Funeral services oalWadneadiy, at 2 p. m.. at the apartmants of3
Oliver H. Balr, 1810 Chestnut stT Interment
ui uemetery.

5ie AvtBiH, DtiMTS

OF TOMMY TRIANGLE, WHO QUICKLY SCORES A POINT
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